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Valves wi lh pneurnatic chambers for reciprocating oompros
sors nre known af 
"damped valves" (ref; Fig.l and Fig.2). These are capable of re
ducing h:ml 
impact force on the valve $eat rmd valve stopper, whicl1 is one o
f the causes of 
damage to the valve plates and valve springs. Becau
se of w"ri ts like this, 
damped valves are widely us«d. However, the spe1cifi
cations of the damped 
valves have been empirically decidL'<i, and their dynami
c behaviour has not been 
examined in detni I in a theon1tical study. 
This paper describes the dynamic heh<Jviour of valv
es with pneumatic 
chambers for reciprocatinr. compressors. Th" cha1·ac
teristics of the dynamic 
behaviour of the damped valves were clarified by ca
lculoling n(JWly d<lribed 
governing equations of valves dynamics, including UHl
 r~hMadc;ridiu. of the 
pneumatic:. chambers. The equ~thns of pressure fluctuation at bo
th sides of the 
valves are based on Cosl;lglinla'st) process0~l, which ,;ppl ied one-
dimensional 
compressible flow in a nozzle. Fulbermore, we dcrivc
'l th,, fcillowing to3rm Jnd 
equations; 
(1) the term for pre load of lh" valve spring, 
(2) the equation of gas pre~,~·JJcl fluduation in pneumatic cham
bers. 
(3) the equation of gas pressur" fluctuation ~hich r 111 ~ .... ,also
 applied when 
pressun1 pulsc;i.ions exist on the discharg,, ooidf' '" ~uction o:ic
le. 
(4) the equation of gas pressure fluctuation when the gas floW>~ backw
ard. 
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Tile vulve behaviour was calculated by u;:inc l.ltc' l?unu"·Kui.Ll-Gill mel[]orJ_ 
ond studied by dtdnginu variJhle~ ~uch as lhe volumll of the pneumali•_ chambers, 
the clearance between lhe pneumatic dJ<Jmbor nnd lhe valve plate, mmprw.;;(\1 
Speed, ga~ rJensily, l~te stiffness of lhB Valvo 'prin10, cllld Lhf: ""lve lift. 
From the calculated results, lh" following becomro opp.wcnl; 
Cll Ute volume of lhc poeumutic chambers worl tht! clwrJnu< helwc•un llw pneumatic 
<:hamber and the valve piJLe loav<i.; lar'[e influHnc<' on tl~o-· irn(l.;• I. ,;pw:d ,,r II"· 
valve (ref; Fig.~l. fig.4, Table l ~nd Table 2). 
(2) the valves tend lo dose laler for fl higher compres~''r spe~•d and[., o~cillill.o 
at a lare.er amplil11de for a low1-!r density of g:J~! sur.JJ itS ~Jy!lr'oGer~. 
Therefore, the. valve specifi~alio11:l, such as l.h~ sliffne·;s of til': V;lvA :;pring 
and tho vulve lift, m11Sl Lie carefully <:hosen. 
This method has wide ~pplicalion_ since tho dynE1mic bdiiiVi•!llr of valv<J" 
without pneumatic chambers can be also calculated. 
1) Costagl iola, M., Trans. ASME, J. App!. i"kJCh., (1950), ]7, No.4, 41.5 
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Fig. 3 Valve displacements 
(influence of chamber volume) 
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Fig. 4 Valve displacements 






Table 2 Impact speed of valves 
(influence of clearance) 
Clearance Impact speed em/ s 
ratio a Dis. va 1 v t Su c. v a 1 Yt 
0. 0 1 8 5. 8 8 2. 3 
0. 0 2 1 4 5. 4 1 3 [_ 6 
0. 0 5 2 1 5. 3 1 6 6. g 
Table 1 Impact speed of valves 
(in f1 uence of chamber vo 1 ume) 
Chamhe r vo 1 um e l111pa c t spee_d Cltl / S 
ratio fl Dis_ v a 1 v e Sue. valve 
[_ 6 I 4 5. 4 1 3 l. 6 
8 1 6 9. 9 1 5 I. 5 
1 6 l 8 9. 8 1 7 1. 6 
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